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STORY CAUSES MUCH DISCUSSION

Since the exclusive
in t lie News last

nihlit-a-tiui- i

Saturday
of the water
f the intention
works company to charge for
of trees, there has beet)
eoniidenkM discussion of the
propOMd innovation, and the
(fowl lias obtained the opinions
of fading citizens, which shows
the diversity of opinion upon the
subject.
Byron Sherry: 'There
question about the
ownership of the water that tlows
in the ditches and irrigates the
trees on the streets, and the
water works company, being side
owner of the water, can make any
use of it in any manner that they
They can divert
may desire.
the water to any point and leave
Alaruogordo street ditches dry
iiitl permit the trees to die from
want of water, but the water
works company can not force the
property owners to pay for the
irrigation of trees on the county
roads, nor can they include in a
bill for water from the city
mains, the charge for irrigating
trees on the roads that belong
to the county and not to the
property holders.
"In making application for a
tax for use of city water from
Judge

0tn be no

the

water

company's

street

mains, nothing is said about obligating the user to pay for
water from any other source
than that which is delivered to
them through a meter, hence no
penalty can be exacted for water
troni another source used on
trees on the county roads, as the
water did not pass through their
lin ter and is not a part of the
contract. As long as any user
the
of city pipe water meets
terms of his contract and makes
hi payment sin accordance there-wili, there can be no penalty
ensuing from an altogether different source or claim."
ieorge Warnock: "I have
been expecting this matter to
come up for several years past,
and am really glad that it will
he brought to a focus at last.
There has always been a feeling
of uncertainty in my mind about
the rights of the Improvement
company and the water works
company, and the citizens of
Aiwnogordo, anil if this matter
for irrigating the
of
trees on the streets will estab-lisl- )
the status of each, then I
for one am glad the quest ion has
been raised. I am aware ot the
fact that the arrangement will
increase the cost of maintaining
my property, but if it will firmly
establish the final rights of each,
then let us take the matter up
calmly and carefully and ascertain exactly what each can depend upon for all time to come."
.1. Q. (írant: "1 can see no
serious objection to each property owner paying for the water
that irrigates and improves the
trees in front of his property,
but 1 am opposed to the manner
in which the water works company proposes to collect for the
irrigation. 1 would much prefer that the general charge
should be made against the
county and they in turn could
add the proper amount to my
annual tax bills and through
that source I will willingly pay
lor the irrigation of trees in
front of my property, as I con--id--

t

that without the trees
would not be such a
splendid place to live "

,1. H. McRae: "I am certainly
and strongly opposed to any such
arbitrary manner of trying to
force the collection for something
that we have never asked for.
We did make application for the

use of the water from the city
mains and have lived up to the
terms of the agreement made in
connection with the use of city
water, but this business of trying to make us pay for something
not contracted for, and then suffering a penalty through no violation apM our part, can't be
made to stick. The original promoters who laid out Alamogordo
and planted the trees and con- -'
ductd water to them to keep
them alive, didn't do all this
from any especial love for the
no, they wanted
to
make an attractive town, and:
dispose of their large property!
holdings to the best advantage,
and this tree planting and watering hint was a part of their plan
to make the town more attractive. We don't deny that the
tree- - add very materially to the
beauty and desirability of Alamogordo, but I think the proper
place for the water works company to seek pay for irrigating
the trees is from the county, to
whom the streets and the trees on
them belong.
There are very
few of us who consume
the
minimum amount of water for
which we pay meter rates, and
I for one would much
prefer to
irrigate the trees in front of my
property from the hydrant and
even then don't think the $1.25
worth of water would be consumed each month."
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Nayas, Altees, PwMm and Apaches,
Order Rased, First Settlers.
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It all began when John Thomas,
(colored) filled with rage (and
ANCIENT CITIES
NEAR ALAMOGORDO
bad Ixxjze) undertook to push
with his list the countenance of
There is considerable specula- Victoria Kucker around on the
tion and guessing on the signifi- back of her head.
Naturally
cance of the ancient ruins and Victoria objected to the process
other relics of the ancient races and as soon as she regained her
found in New Mexico and the feet and her composure she swore
out a warrant for the arrest of
Southwest generally.
John Thomas, claiming that her
Before an intelligent under- peace had been considerably disstanding of this subject can be turbed.
John Thomas was arrested,
had it is necessary to know
something of the different races haled before the majesty of
Judge Stalcup's
and was
that have inhabited the (ireat fined "twenty fivecourt
and costs"
Southwest.
and was informed that he could
The Maya (pronounced
)
work out the line by making
nation was the oldest of all civi- "little stones out of big ones"
Mrs. John Thomas came to her
lized nations of which we have
husband's
and arranged a
any knowledge. This nation oc- compromise resue
on the basis that if
cupied Yucatan, Chiapas and she secured a job for John with
other portions of Mexico, as well more personal liberty, and some
as much of Central America. one to stand good for the fine,
The Mayas were the first people John would be released. She
to build pyramids. They builded at once opened diplomatic negomore and larger pyramids than tiations with Col. Eidson of the
did any other people in the Improvement company and John
world. They colonized Egypt, was given work, and some sound
Persia, Arabia and other por- fatherly advice.
tions of Asia.
Right here is where the
The people of ancient Mesapo"
union was organized upon
Al Tierce: "In view of the
(between
the Euphrates three minutes notice, and all
fact that the Improvement com- tamia
pany has taken care of the trees and Tigris rivers) spoke practi- of the men in the employ of the
cally the same language as did Improvement company with the
of Alamogordo for the past seven
years without any expense what- the people of Yucatan and exception of the foremen, but
Egypt.
including the Mexicans, gave
ever to the citizens, I think it
In the western hemisphere the Col. Eidson the ultimatum that
is strictly up to the people to asAztecs, Toltecs, Montezumasand either John Thomas must quit
sume the burden that has herepeoples descended from
other
tofore been borne for them.
I the Mayas. From the Aztecs or they would.
en voi
for one am more than willing to
have
many of the peoJohn Thomas is still working.
pay for the irrigation of the ple descended
who are now known as Puebtrees in front of my property and los, Moquis
and Zunis.
consider the proposed charge a
The Mayas gradually spread to STORK ARRIVES UNANNOUNCED
very reasonable one."
the northward until they came
Dr. Gilbert: "I believe that in contact and conflict with the Holiday Trip Suddenly Interrupted in
Mound builders of the
the only sensible solution of the
This City.
question is through village in- Mississippi valley. The line of
line.
contact
was
the
battle
corporation, as by this means
Last Sunday evening Mr. and
the matter of taxation could be Wars waged at intervals, for Mrs.
L. D. Baker who were on
properly and equitably distribu- ages, along a line extending
way from Cloudcroft to El
their
Neb.,
from
to
Sabine
Omaha,
ted for the benefit of all. I do
Paso were forced to wait over in
not think that the water com- Bay, La. In one battle, about Alamogordo in making
train conpany can collect the proposed 22 miles west of Fort Smith, nections, and went to the AlaMayas
less
lost
Ark.,
not
the
charge for tree irrigation in the
mogordo hotel to await the de(MM) men, and their ene
manner stated, ami siioulu it than (ill,
parture of the train for El Paso.
attempt to do so it will And suf-- j mies fully 80,000.
Over much of New Mexico may Manager Van Est of the hotel
Bcient opposition to make it in
be
found relics of the ancient assigned them to a room on the
teresting. There is no question
who have inhabited the ground floor and shortly after
races
whatever but what the people
Mr. and Mrs. Baker reached
should pay tor all ot the neces country. But it is a mistake to their room they were startled
one
w
or
mem
w
;.;
assign
people
.,,,1
m.
f..
hi
unit ui i.cn?unvn ti,t
uiui
by loud knocking at the side enmake our town a more desirahle on Perl(Kl of tlmetrance. Mr. Baker went to the
and beautiful place, but
think .Commencing at the nearest an- -- door and was thunderstruck to
the people should own and con- - cient village site in the envir- find the stork there with a 10
trol absolutely all of the public 'Ml "l xiiuihuc:uiuii, lililí 1,111 pound baby boy for his
between the homes of Judge
utilities including the water Byron
and Mrs. Baker are from
Sherry and Thomas Forworks. By village incorporation
Enid,
Okla., and were making
two
f
some
rester,
and
we might be able to accomplish
an extended tour of the south:
town
of
Here
miles
northeast
this end, but I have no great is a village site
that extends for west.
hopes of this object being at
Mrs. Baker and the baby were
KMMl yards, and covers iid
about
present
tained for the immediate
both doing very nicely at last
4(1 acres.
So
known,
as
or
or
far
As regards the right
at leastreports.
to make the charge as contem- from an examination of the relics
first
plated by the water company, found here, the people who
OUR BAND.
the county has the right to im- inhabited this site were Aztecs.
of
village
Later
dwelt
a
Pueblos
We
think
there are very few
pose a tax upon the very ditches
there. The Pueblos very prob- indeed who thoroughly appreci
that the water company would ably
lived here at the time of ate or understand what it means
use in conveying water for the
Spanish
Conquest in 1582. to the individual members of the
the
purpose of irrigating the trees,
Five
south of Alamo- Alamogordo band to give the
and this tax could be made to gordo,miles due
on the farm of S. E. Fisk, weekly concerts, which all alike
offset the cost of tree irrigation
was a village of some lifty fam- enjoy.
for the town."
Every member of the band isa
ilies of Aztecs who cultivated
(i. J. Wolfinger: "Ido not ob- about 140 acres of land to the busy and hustling business man
ject to the proposition in a gen- west of their town. Some of the during the entire week and puts
eral way, but I do think the water later types of pottery are found in just as many hours as the rest
company has gone about the here, i. e. pottery t hat was baked of us in attending to their person
matter in a high handed manner. in kilns. So it is probable that al aflairs, and after working hard
We are arbitrarily notified that Pueblos occupied the site after all day they are perfectly will
we must pay for watering the the Aztecs did. Due north of ing to give up one or two even
trees, and the question as to Alamogordo, about four miles, ings each week to practicing.
whether or not the demand is is the site of a similar village. when they would enjoy staying
just and meets with our ap-- ! But the most interesting site is at home much more. On Sun
proval is entirely ignored. To about three miles southeast of days, when tney might put in
make an arbitrary statement town. Here is an area that was the whole day taking a well
is one thing, but to carry out occupied by the original Mayas, earned rest, they are sufficiently
interested in the town to give
the intention is an entirely dif- - then by Aztecs who were
proposition and should be ceeded by Pueblos and finally up their whole afternoon in or
carefully considered as to ways 'was occupied, at intervals, by der that the concert may be
given in the park.
and means. Possibly a penalty Apaches
The public is not asked t
We don't know whether the
tacked on to our hydrant water
bills might accomplish the de- take these statements by faith. people of Alamogordo are coming
sired effect, but I doubt it, and It is hoped that by the aid of through on the band matter as
pictures and detailed descrip they should, but the unselfish
1 would like to know how a penalty of turning off city water tions of relics already discovered, men who compose our band are
could be made to apply to vacant and historical facts, to verify, in certainly entitled to every en-- i
property having trees in trout, future articles, at least a portion couragement and assistance they
may ask forbut uo city water connection?" of them.
--
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U. S. GOVERNMENT

HAS NO

The officials of

Use Water

OBJECTION

the E. P.

V

S.

W. Ky. Co. have gone steadily
on with their arrangements for

making use of the water from
the upper Bonito river, which has
been the cause of numerous reports both for and against the
scheme.

The News is in possession of
facts received from an unquestioned source which indicate
that the railway company's plans
will be carried to completion
without any interference from
the government, as has been reported there would be.
An official high in the government service, ooe who is in a position to know, has made the
statement, unofficially, that
there are no conditions in the
proposed diverting of the Bonito
which will call for the intervention of the government in the
matter, and those who have
hoped for this phase of development to prevent the scheme being carried out are doomed to
disappointment.
It stands to reason, from a
practical and unbiased view if
from none other, that the diversion of the waters of a stream
that eventually sink into the

sands lower down, can do no
harm to any interests on the
lower waters if a portion of the
stream be diverted near the
source, and this is the condition
that governs the proposed diversion of a part of the waters of
the Rio Bonito.
Those who have objected to
the railway company making use
of the water have hardly taken

into consideration the facts in
the case, and the great benefits
to be obtained by its judicious
use, as contemplated, will more
than compensate for any ideas
of injustice that may be held by
those objecting.
MINERAL SPRINGS DISCOVERED AT ALAMOGORDO.
In the Sacramento range of
mountains at the base of which
Alamogordo is situated, there
has been discovered and opened
up a mineral spring of consider-

able flow and containing the
properties that make the water
highly medicinal and very useful in certain forms of bodily
ailments. The water has been
subjected to a chemical analysis
and shows the following properties.
Lime

Magnesia

74.00
44.31

Soda

411.78

Potash
Sulphuric acid
Silica
Iron and aluuinla

trace

Carbonic acid

Chlorine
Crystal water
Total
Less oxygn equlv
Total solids

160.0- -'

2.00

none
7.63
61.30
73.81
472785
13 85

450.00

Some of the physicians of Alamogordo have made use of this
water in their practice and the
wonderful results that have been
obtained have encouraged the
owners of the springs to better
develop the water, and they are
now engaged in extensive work
in going deeper into the rock to
increase the flow of water which
at present amounts to about 88
barrels per day. The location
of the springs is within easy
walking distance of Alamogordo
being only a short distance be-- .
yond college addition.

suc-fere- nt

-

Little Herbert Woods, son of
W. H. Woods, had a very narrow-escapfrom being bitten by a
green rattle snake, while on his
burro at his father's ranch in
the Sacramentos. The little fel
low managed to draw up his feet
away from the many attacks
made by the snake, which was
finally killed, and measured four
e

feet in length.
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that our scenery and Minound-iugare beautiful beyond
hut you say "water is
caree.'1 Now think for a moment ol the tact that Alanei-gortlhas tour timet as much
water as has any portion of the
fatuous San (fobriel valley in
which Loa Angeles is situated.
Land in the San Cahriel valley
is worth from $150 to WüOO per
acre, and the land there is not
nearly so rich as ours, its climate is not nearly so equable
and we are a thousand miles
nearer the principal markets.
This country will develop slowly, judged from the standpoint
of acreage, but small ranches,
intense cultivation and high
prices for crops produced will
surely bring our immediate vi
utility rapidly to the front in
commercial importance.
com-iariso-

u

Alarmists and tale hearers are
probaby responsible for !") per
of the ordinary troubles
and complications that human
flesh is heir to, and our town
seems to have more than its
quota of this class. Mr. Blank
will casually remark to Mr.
Dash that he "thinks" so and
so to be a fact; Mr. Dash will
repeat the statement to the next
man be happens to meet, and
will not qualify the statement
by
saying that Mr. Blank
"thought" it was so. From this
point on it is repeated ad infinitum lad nauseum) and eventu
ally reacts upon Mr. Blank in a
manner entirely out of propor
tion to the indolent surmise
originally made by him. It is
just in this manner that a whole
lot of us here in Alamogordo are
doing ourselves and others great
harm, even if unintentionally.
In connection with this same
subject reports have been circulated to the effect that the Alamogordo News is simply a
mouthpiece for the Improvement company, and right here
we wish to nail the malicious
tatement as being false. The
present owners of the News purchased the whole plant from
ol. Shepherd and paid him his
price in full : the bill of sale t hat
was issued and stock that was
transferred show precisely who
owns the News, and Col. Shepherd will bear us out in this
statement of facts. We have
started out to make this the
People's Paper, and will continue our honest efforts along
these lines, the tale bearers and
trouble breeders to the contrary
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The philosophy of all history
ully demonstrates that the peo
ple who have studied, understood
and utilized the resources of
their several countries have prospered and "lived long in the
and." Those w ho have failed to
lo so have "disappeared from
Man
the face of the earth.
prospers and progresses in pro
portion to the degree that he asserts his dominion over nature.
Nature is inexorable. She conquers and enslaves all who do
not comiuer her. She leaves to
the intelligence and industry of
man to discover her secrets, t
apply her forces, to harmonize
himself with his natural sur
roundings. The "kicker" the
objector the "do nothing", has
ever allowed himself to be de
t'eated bv the unutilized the so- called adverse forces of nature
He has always failed. He will
continue to fail to the end of
time. The "chronic kicker" dis
appears to maKe room tor more
Civilization
resourceful men.
and progress owe everything t
the men who do things, and wh
bring themselves into Harmony
with their surroundings by be
masters of the situa
coming
tion."-

most advantageous location lor
Department if the Interior.
Modern practice
ervoirs themselves.
Land Office at Las Crute. N. M.
would Indicate that the reservoirs will
July 11, WOT,
probably be constructed of reinforced or NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

trntored concrete,

a

construction that

NO.

Lawyer,
Practice in all courts anil goveiinn
iVpartments.
Offices, Suite 3 and 4 First National K,
Uuilding. Alamogordo.

JOHN MKlKt.EL
of AlMMflordo, N. M., ha filed not ire of hi
prom in
intention to make linal liome-tea- il
r.ntr
uppori oi ins claim, viz: uomt-ieamr un n . rnv ,
ro.
Au. jtsrt niatle July
Sec. JT, Tp. lt S. Kaiitre
Sec. 2tand
h., ani? that said proof will he made DC lure
V. S. Shepherd, D S. Com , at Alamogordo.
N M.. M August 24. IW.
He names lili following witnesses lo pfOTC
his continuous resilience upon, and cultivation
ot. the land, viz:
J. 1. Clements, ot A lamotrorun, ai. M.
G. L". S'cipio, ol
Kd. W aylaud, of
Jas. Waylond of

i

to be best
bv experts
icknowleiK'ed
idapted to this type of work, and Mr.
Wilson will go Into the conditions mill
iently In detail to incorporate In lib
report his recommendations along the
lilies of suitable construction materials.
To those who have doubted the build
mg of the irrigation reservoirs, inn
item of news will probably prove inter- sting, and we venture to predict that
future information upon this same sub
jeet will dispel any doubts that may re
mam.

iKm

r.

Eugene Van

1st. ius.

u7.

t

Pattn,

W. TOMPSON,

P

C. WILSON,
Attorney at Un.
Over First National Bank
Alamogordo. N. M.

ftegivier.

IF TOD

Contest Notice.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATUS LAND OFFICE.
IMPORTANT CHANGES
Las Cruces. N. M., July 5th, l'H7
A
cinte8t affidavit liavintr been
IN IMPROVEMENT CO. tiled insufficient
this office by Thomas L. Case, contest
ant. affatttll desert land entry No. L2ÚH, made
14. 1906, southeast quarter
section í, T.
Vice President and General Manager Sept.
14 SM Range 9 E.j b; William c. Welch, conIm tested in which it is alleueil that said tract is
W. It. Eidson, of the Alamogordo
not settled upon and cultivated as required by
proyemeot Co., announces that from law.
Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
offer evidence touch rim Mid allate the various departments will be respond and
teration ;u pi o'clock a. in. OH August i4, 1907,
souanited and each will have at tin before B, H. Major, Probate Clerk Otero Co.,
N. M.. and that final hearing Will be held at
head of the department a general sup 10 o'clock
a. m. Sept. 4, 1907 before the Register and Receiver at the United States Land
erintendent.
in Las Cruces, N, M.
W. 11. Woods has been appointed as
The said contestant having, in a proper afffiled June 2(, 1907, set forth facts which
superintendent of waterworks, and un idavit,
how that after due diligence personal service
der his control will be included all work- of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given bj due and proper publication
in connection with the city water ser
1st in- -t T 13
Eagette Van Patten. Register,
vice in all its details.

patt'iiti'd lands, rsllouiiiuli'
mentí, city
auburbtn propi rn,
at bed rock prices, sc;
Waul

t

W. H. STALCUP,
Office, Court Hons. Annex.

If

You Wans
Valley Land. Stock Farms. City
Homes,
Business
Bargains,
(fountain Ranches, with plenty
of Water. .Mining Property or
Relinquishments, Live Stock,
write to

Fred Monc has been appointed gen
Deieii Landf Final Proof
C- - C
eral superintendent of the Improv
Notice for Publieatlotii
N. M,
ALAMOGORDO,
OTERO
CO.,
incut Co.. and will have charge of all
United States Laud Office,
Las Cruces. N. M.. June 21, 1907.
work done by the company, which will
embrace
the farming, planting, and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
WILLIAM A. COB,
harvesting of ail crops, care and man of Alamogordo,
N. M.. has filed notice of inFRANK FALCON1, Prop.
tention to make proof on his desert-lanagetnent of all teams and Implement
claim
ge ' ne!4 se!4
No. 998, for the
awjtf
5
and all other work that heretofore ha: SW Sec 4 T, 16 S. R. 9 E. before Sec.
Owner and Operator of Marble Quarries
W. S. ShepU. S. Commissioner
at Alamogordo.
been or will be done in the future bv herd,
N. M.. on August, the J4th day of 1907,
He names the following wi tnesses to prove
the Improvement Co.
the complete irrigation and reclamation of Monuments and Cemetery Work
John Walker has been appointed si said laud:
We notice that the crop of perlntendent of irrigation and dltciit
Joseph Stillwell of Alamogordo. N. M.
Gut Stone and Foundations
Leshe J. Brooke of
"
Bermuda grass in the court house and will have charge of all irrigation
"
William Karr of

I.N. SMITH

i

A.J. Huck of
making and maintenance of all
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
ditches, tlumes etc., and will also be in
ALAMOGORDO PLANING MILL
l
charge of the Irrigation dune for others
rl Land, Final Proof.
SINGLETON .v EDWARDS.
Notice for Poblleotlon.
through his department. This general
Qntted Stales Land OrBce.
order goes into effect Immediately, and
Las Cruces, N. M., June J. 1'KiT. We Are Prepared to Do Any Kind ot Mill
will undoubtedly result in mure systemWork That Can Be Done Anywhere
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY GIVEN THHT
results,
efforts
and
as
atic
each man
LILA COK.
in the United Sblu.
will be held strictly accountable for all ol Alamoirordo,
N. M lias filed notice oí
to make pr,.f nu his
elaim
operations under his charge.
N.i.
f,,r the ne1. ne': w'i sei. a ie'. nn
Sec. 8 T. 16 S. R. 9 E. before W. S. Shepherd. Estimates Made from EisffiS or Plans
U. s. CommlMfouer at Alamo.inln, N. M.. on

MEETING OF BUSINESS
MEN'S CLUB AUGUST 13

Editor News: As a subscriber to the
News I want to congratúlale you un
the improvement of the paper since it
change of ownership.
In place of "patent Inside" you give
us information of value, such as last
week s articles on "preparing
the
ground for irrigation, "profits in alfalfa,"
etc.; and when we know that such articles are based upon actual experience,
it makes them doubly valuable.
What the liomeseeker wants must to
know is, what to raise profitably, how to

the

ilesert-lani-

tfi

Irate, and manipulate all kinds of ores,

l

'.

jttii ii.iv ,.i Aagast. ruT.
He names the fi.llowinir witnesses tu prove
the complete irrigation and reclamation of
Bald land:
Joseph Stillwell of Alamovordo, N. M.

LETTERS TO THE NEWS.

on Tuesday evening next, Augusl 13,
at 8 oclock, the Alamo Business Men's
club will bold a very important meeting
in its club rooms on Tenth street. At
this meeting a permanent board of directors will be elocted by tin; members
and each member lias been urged to
make an especial eiFort to be present at

I

2.

yard is being harvested. Last
week we gave accurate statistics
covering the local alfalfa yield
per acre, and regret exceedingly
our inability to let our readers
know just how many tons of
Bermuda grass the court house
yard will produce if left to grow
for several months undisturbed.

the meeting.
Owing to a slight technical com pilot
tion in previous proceedings the Incor-- ;
charter would nut permit of
the election of a permanent board until
the abuve mentioned date.
The Alamo Business Men's club has
been organized fur the advancement of
all business interests of Alamogordo,
and as sunn as the permanent organization has been completed we look fur
notwithstanding.
and far reaching results, at
each member is thoroughly imbued with
It does seem a remarkable con- the idea of advancement.
dition when some of our best One uf the lirst mutters that will be
people are content to live amid taken up is the publication of a mag- illustrated book, showing the
the ugly surroundings that are uiticent
resources and possibilities of Alamogor- found within the great majority do, and the book, when published, will
replete with photographs and aecu of enclosures of homes in Ala- be
rate data and statistics relating to the
mogordo. How few lioines have Immediate vicinity.
There are constant inquiries being re- any pretensions of a lawn: fewer calved
for some such publication, and
even make any effort to plant a the club has determined to issue the
in
attractive form that cer- few vine; or (lowers, and even book and
atUIactor lesulu may be
where you hnd a home where luokucj tor.

umla of '

i

rali-rti-

condition- - ot (Mm
county arc MMWpMMd, that our
soil is as rirh a- - HMlM bt requir-ci- l
for any character of crops, and

Dot

i

i

--

. t It- " l"
MrxUo? If
liaxe t Im simún: you know.
Are Ml from Um rat or Mm
urU w itli
a ti
north? Tlu-you. You uill u'lmit that

rsncleco

D

.

'an-t'-

VS.
LOS ANGELES
uM-in N"
you
t
Am
.in

ALAMOGORDO

cent,

Iu

.

Leslie

A.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued

.

SLICKER

DKAtSH

First
Choice
of

FRUITS,

lhf man

DEALER IS OUT
OF FISH OR ANO, OONT
CHANGE VOVR NINO. HtVl
h'IN QET lit EN Off SENO
ORDER A HO PRICE TO OS
OíACirom YELLOW
YOUR

General Blacksmith,

Practical Horseshoer
All Kind, of Repair Work

VEHICLES

are still
the field

In

ETC.

Xrw MtxUf

J. P. SAULSBERRf,

GARMENT

GUARANTEED

We

VEGETABLES,

Alanuignrhn,

Who Knows
IF

IN

GROCERIES

Make it

EVERY

Meats.

3. A. (Latn

POMMEL

Promptly D.
REPAIRED

and

PAINTED

Fine Groceries

Come in and see

ourcompleu
line of

SHOES, HATS, ETC
FINE LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

Hawkins, agent for six large
lire Insurance companies.
Especially
low rate., oil dwellings and houiohnhl

E.H.COX&CO.

UUiie

New Mexico.

First National Bank Building.

FISH BRAND

M.

I

BRtniAKBR.

M

.WATERPROOF

Win. M. Tipton, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
has been in Alamogordo some days In
cu,"lei:tlu
tracing down some of
the early laud entries fur the govern- Blent.

"tomuoiimy,
tate of Missouri

H. R.

j. Bach of
Eugene Van Pallen. Register

fiTTAT TTIPA OF THE

GEO. C. BEMIS.

,

City Marker

i.

do
do

MEATS, POULTRY,

gallon, etc.. and not how Plnnkin of
Plunklnville was cured of a torpid liver
lij- usin; Siniih's "lilverfuge."
I'atent Inside: it's gone.
Patent
medicino atlvertiseiuents: they are gone,
Now ;ive us facts and figures, valuable
alike to both old rancher and newcomer, and in the future let us be able
tn aay: If you saw it in the News it's a
fact. And .Mr. Annan is surely the
man to give u much Information of a
valuable nature.
Respectfully,

J.

Brooke of

THE GREAT DURABILITY

raise it, best lime to plant, cost of
I

j.

William Karr of

I

mos inriipíiblc

oí flight and may be

I

"Tno.

Uic mleqiiate bodily

bodt

where

E't

lradts."

coñroíe.

rWturUy. August I",

m

NHR

I

AI.AMiV.ORrw) NEWS.

Mr.
visiting

ftMr.

f

POUND

i

3c

FOR

W. E. WARREN
Druggists
On

(WjOCAL-ITEM-S

FORTY-POUN-

FRUIT

,ct,. u(

I). K

her

I.

roth.

BRO.GIenmore

the Corner.

M Uno.Ol,.l.
law A
Men.

Alamogordu.

and Mr.. W K Warren gave aa
Inf irma dance Tuewlay evening In honor of
gue.t Mi- - Warren

"Butt In"

IP

Hotel

ALAMOCOffOO

You Uka and Ask Us About Our COOL CLEAN ROOMS.
HOT MO COLO
I ATMS

Line of Men's Shirts

Electric

Lights, Telephone,

Etc.

We haven't had much to .ay about our Shirt Department for the reason
that It has been taking rare of Itself. No customer ha. found anv fault
with the line we sell and all agree that the pattern, are the very swell-e.t- .
We have ju.t received an advance fall shipment of Fnrgerson-Mc- in i,i -- i
wnin win command your approval.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
... u Wad
of tbl
Warren entertainPASTIME CONFECTIONERY
owns a ranch on the rdgeof ed a number ni frlend Wednesday
with
MUMJ
an
a
brought
to
town
larg.
Informal
Altn,,V'irdu,
card parly.
Soft Drinks, Caidi Cigars. Lucta
(
watermelon, which avrr-ww- l
John I'olluck and Jame
n.iuii..T
Masters Special Values
Daily Shipments of Friits ia Season
and
pound rach. and weri' were each rlned live dollars and cost, in
H 'o
Hie thing we are now trying todo la to raise the standard of each llneof
mm
ibe street at the uniform prire Judge stalcup', court for being drunk
10th
ano New York Avs.
merchandise we sell to the mark of merit attained bv "Kantbebeat"
Mr. Wadsworlh did
,
nl- - a pound.
(
( apt.
Wilkinson was In Alamogrodo
clothing for men, and Furgersoii-McKinne- v
Thl's "Kantbebeat''
Shirts.
,
have to eek purchaser, a- - h, Wednesday from his
clothing is a guaranteed line and w have made a big purchase of this
home on SacraJAMES BLAKELY
for fall. A friend of ours found a flaw in a lining the other day aud did
was overwhelmed wllh buyer- - and dls
mento riv. r. and left for El Haso Thursjust the thing we want you to do under similar circumstances returned
,.p,l ..I tin1 entire lot within two hours day.
the garment so that we could have the manufacturers put a new silk
Express and Heavy Hauling
town.
,(ler
lining in It. Note the Clearing sale prices on summer goods on our
John Prather visited
Alamogordo
,. li only MM example of the op I'hur-.la.
v
y
i.tigiLiu ounier-aud after transacting Import
Telephone No.
purimiitle offered In the immediate
ant husln-- ss left for Jiis ranch on the
'It Pavs to Buy at the
f Alamogordo,
and with the vast Sacramento
BIU STORE."
more
i, ' of available land and the
Prof. I). M. Kiehards of the I nn er-I- t)
of
supply
for
water
irrigatimple
than
if New Mexico. Is In Alamogirdu
g
ion, WC see no reason why any one with
the teachers' institute. Prof.
ndu.try a id Intelligence can not make
Ah the mercury crawl up the price N .,ur Summer
clothittr have fled down.
, ven paying proposition from truck Richards will give a lecture Tuesday
We are now ifivinir
BILLIARD HALL
veiling of next week, announcement
The deMfaanlng In Alamogordo.
of which Is made in another
FINE TABLES AND
part
of
of
alvegetables is
mand lor all kinds
this lsui. of the News.
PROMPT SERVICE
ways I.ir jjelv in excess of the local sup
tin Wednesday John McWnvern and
ply. atid our merchants are coniiel!ed
Miss Telia Scott oí El Faso, were
CIGARS, TOBACCO and
mar
tobii:i- - vegetables from distant point-- .
on these tfnds. Mum reduce overstock before Kail Goods arrive. Don't delay
ried by Justice of the Peace Stalcup.
We IcnoW of one merchant who received
loo lone if you want food elacUott, a, these prices are
I'hev
to
were guests at ClouJcrott and debound make things move."
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
j iklpnteat of onions from OM Mexico,
cided to gel married, so came to Alamowhen Alainngnrdo soil and climate pro
gordo for the purpose and Immediately
Juce th" finest onions In the world!
"The Old Reliable Place" South Side I Oth St., Alamogordo
A- comparison of prices and cond' after the ceremony returned to Cloud-croft- .
you, merchants in Kl I'aso are now re
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hit burn have
Mitrill melons from eastern Texas, a
taken the Tatum residence on Michigan
HlMtlf of nod to loot) miles, keeping
Ave., and will shortly move to Alamo-gordA Lartre AiKorimeiii
of
tbt ui an Ice for I to T days and then
from
their
ranch
near
La
Luz.
a
only
cents
pound:
Imagine
i
getting
WEST
NEW
SIDE
YORK AVENUE.
Mrs. BHbum reached home on Thurswhat lb producer In Texas inii-- t have
day after an extended trip through the
(old his melons for after paying freight
We north.
Also a full line uf thl Celebrated
jnd ai(llug the inerclianl's profit?
Mr and Mr-- , F. D. Ilrown. of Washire convinced by Indisputable facts thai
3HBRWIN--WILLIAMH. J. flftcCLEMENTS & H. J. BROWN
ington, 1). C, are at the Alamogordo
ire daily being forced apon us, that
hotel, and will remain some time, as
those now engaged in farming and gar
LICENSED EMBALMBRS
Mr. Brown Is connected with the govilening in Alamogordo are overlooking
Lady
in
Reqttirtttff
Assistant
CaeR
it.
ernment
in
service
DLinilCC
collecting data for CalK Answered Promptly Day or Right,
Business 142
wine of the very best opportunities that
i nunLO a
residence 129
the compilation of statistics with refer
Remember mc when in need
ire ever offered, and are certainly not
of Hardware uf any kind or
once to the uniform divorce laws of the
taking advantage Of the wonderful sol;
rami ami varnishes.
country.
and climatic conditions that we have
iiu
wur,l,

TbuiJv
h

at 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25

if .50

,d

St.

f

7

R. H. PIERCE CO.

,,,,

"AND GREAT WAS THE

FALL

PARKER'S

THEREOF."

POOL

AND

30 Per Gent Discount
G.

J.

W0LFINGER

JUST RECEIVED

Aumo Furniture Company

Plows, Harrows and
Cardan Tools

Furniture and Undertaking

PAINTS

here Id

Alamogordo.

There are three progressive citizens
who are entitled to cred
it for their public splrltedness, and the
New- - compliment Messrs Buck, Mitchell and Junes on account of the cement
sidewalk that these men are having
built in front of their property on New
Vork avenue.
Here's hoping others
may he Inspired to follow the good example set them, and unless some of our
other property owners wake up, the
above mentioned trio will have all the
business going down their side of the
street.
Alamogordo is rapidly coming to the
front as a business center, and no better
evidence is needed than the fact that
live business men are willing and anx
ions to enter Into new ventures. The
incorporation of the Alamo Real Estate
ijoan iv i o u a oee v. o. , iliuicaie- - uiai
the men composing this new linn are
of Alamogordo

ÍQSANATORJVAV1

lti

NEWS

the date set for the opening of
t? sanatorium.
Applications or admission to the InItltutlon indicate that the capacity of
the ti'iihhngs will be taxed to their limit
iln- -

Wonderful progress has been made
the past week in the general
urriiiiiMlnigs ot the tiutiuings. and one
Hi mlshed at the changed appear

hiring

sanatorium grounos.
The new electric light pole line Is
jpldly approaching completion and Its
smote location from the telephone line
rill prevent any possibility of indue

anc- ..i tm-

tiun.
lie

"bunk house" over near the

base, looks lonelv and de
mmintanis
erted, now that the large force of car- aud mechatiics have compieted
llr work and left the sanatorium, but
Manager Moody contemplates making
good use of the remote building in the
plan- - In- has mapped
out for the future.
Dt'iiter- -

--

i

a

EDWIN WALTERS

Rigs, Hacks, Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle
Horses, General Delivery and Feed Stables. The
Patronage of the Public is Solicited.

J.

MePate, Proprietor.

H.

Geologist and Civil Engineer
WATER

Phone No. 4

SUPPLY

AL4N060RIM)

i:mi!ai,mkr

and funeral
director
and d1calkr
in

tunkkal

S1HPLIKS

A. Jé BUCK

J.

OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.
RESIDENCE
PHONE

UNDERTAKER

NO.

A

-

SPECIALTY
NEW MEXICO

D. CLEMENTS

Insurance

.

-

AND

Real Estate

M. E. HYDE

sufficiently sutislied with the business
outlook of Alamogordo to give their en
tire time to, and invest their money In
the enterprise, and We predict that LIVERY
bey will have reason to congratulate
themselves upon the formation of the
company.

On Thursday afternoon, from :i to ti,
Mrs. S. M. Parker
va a delightful
whist party in honor of her daughter,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Mrs. Flint, of "Santa Ke. The house was
II.
W.
HOTEL ALAMOtiOKDO:
decorated with Mowers in abundance and
Campbi II, .1. Ilrockehust. John Md. ovra.
.. Xostes and wife, II. il. Ed-H- presented a very charming appearance,
vnes, The prize
ai i W. K. Hu in Dries. N. Li.
were especially beautiful.
ll.
I. II. W. Galbreth, W 1) lüver.
tir-- t
prize, a cut glut uon lion dish,
The
J.
nneman, A. 3. Harper. S. J,
Case,
Kloomstead, A, K. Keana, Kl Ml won by Mlaa Davidson, and the con- Pato;
I. Carpenter. Dawson, N. M.: solution pri.e. a silver jewel case, went
K. s.
esworth it Son. Gonzales. Méx.: to .Miss ratteraon. Among luose present
W.
II.
i: bulles. R. A. Campbell,
.St.
Meadamea Gordon,
were the following:
Lous: II. S. Kaiser, Denver; E. C. King
f e, Orogrande, L. I).
Baker anil Sclplo, Van Arsdel, Saltzgaber, Warren.
Enid, O, T.; Mrs. C. Harris, Mrs Moody, Tompaon, Majors, Kirkpatrlck,
nils, Chicago; ti. It. Bent and Annan, Wharton, Cady, Van Est, Mann.
1
Jarosa; .1. V. MurIT and wife, Jackion, Flint, and the Misses Mitchell,
Ham
Te. Dr. J. R. Howell. Tula- Progressive
nisa: Albert I'eunv, Los (latos. Cal ; Davidson and Patterson.
I. II. iirr.Carrizozj; Frank Feathnrbone.
whist was played and at 5:30 refreshThurbi r. Tex.; H. Marx. Ft.
Worth: ments were served.
Brace
Cennev. Tooeká: W. A. Wilson.
towel
E. W. Victory. Tex.: W. O.
THE DOG STAR.
McA.l, s & Sons. Baysbore, N, V. J.
E. Bel
During the reign of the Dog Star in
Canada.; Chas E. Dale, Den-II- .
ier; p.
MeUlnnls, Columbus, X. M August all llesh eating animals suffer
more from beat than any others and
people who eat much meat wonder why
PUBLIC LEOTUEE.
the heat overcomes them so, and wonTh people of Alamogordo are Invited
der, too, why the babies, with their first
t" a l
ture at the tirst IlantM church. teeth, are so restless and fretful and so
ITueidai at 8 u. ni., bv I'rof. D. M. often really sick, with apparently but
lllehards, of tlie University of New little cause.
Jico.
Tho older people would do well to eat
I'rof. Richards Is now conflicting the teachers' institute now in a less stimulating diet and the trouble
Milou bere.
Ho promises to make the with the babies can be obviated by gets
lecture both Interesting and entertain-"'- Í ting one of those lovely little
lor all. and especially Invites the at Oliver's, and taking the babies to the
Mlandance
of pupils of the grammar park every dav to enjoy the fresh air
uid blgh school grades The subject Is: and a romp on the grass.
a i roblem tor l oung i'eople.
Oliver will sell yon a nice new
at any old price during August, for
RANTED. For V. 8. Army:
must make room for the Lovely Imhe
able
men between the perial Goods that are arriving everyday.
Llizens of the United Don't miss this opportunity.
K Of Si,
Oliver needs room more than he needs
uf
racter aud temper- i
ipeak, read and money and hu still leads in prices on
every'
article u the house furnishing
mm Kafttii
(formation apply
Alaum opera line. You are always welcome at
iiitlDir
ii
adv.
whether looking or buying,
' Building
ordo, N. M.

scipio

Alamo Livery S Transfer

ft GO.

Large Corral und
competent men for
transient teams.

Between

FEED AND GRAIN DEALERS
AND

HORSES FOR HIRE

NOTARY

On the Railroad

Do You Want

at 9th Street

A

PUBLIC

the Banks on N. Y, Ave.

Al.AMOGOKOO,

N.

M.

Home?

We own and offer for sale some of the best business aud residence property in
Alamogordo,
ranging in prices from 81,000 to 0,000, according to she and íoca-tlo- u
of house

DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE

LOTS

In all parts of the city will be sold at Rock Bottom Priests, .lust make a small
payment down aud the rest can be paid monthly until your lot is paid for. Every
time a dollar is invested In Real Estate it 1s a dollar saved, and there is no city iii
southern New Mexico, that, can offer a brighter future and better Investment
than Alamogordo Heal Estate. Tbe olace Is noted for Its line küpL ha.ntm.l
homes splendid shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure mountain spring
watef
.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a cottage, largo residence, business house, vacant lot. acre property, valley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence, large or smail, call
No trouble to answer ijuestions or show property.
and see us.

DO Y01

WANT TO RENT?

We have for rent at this time live desirable vacant houses
ranging In size from
three to five rooms each; all of these houses are now being painted and decorated
Kent from SO to S1- -' per month.
A home In Alamogordo is a home in the best place, with the
best people, where
we have the best climate and purest water In the Southwest.

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W. R. Ellison,

Vice

President

and

General

Manaftcr

ALAMtM.t
PLANT ASSURED

MEW POWER

I.

1.

FWMT.

tt

far NyA, DmVtrtt Stattaa.
6R0WTN OF CITY NECESSITATES

nJ Cl.e.dvoM will alvav to th
for the rnd gathering ol the Mqulr-r' I
am lavla, wow (of Kl l'as. to
confer with chief out cracker
and should von drirc any additional information I must refer ynu to

hh."

CHAN6E

I

)KIM

whnra aavtd eorowrat ion (hall c
will to Three Thotieaad Dolbualaea
and the names of the
lar
incorpora ton ol .aid corporation, their
poe ludiré addresses and the number of
shares enbacnted far by each, are a
follow: to wn
John Jj. Orant. Alamogordo.
Mexico. 10 share.
New
t Alamogordo.
Chauorey M. K

l.oal

Meilco.

10

shares.

gatgtjM, August

NBWK
J.

C

(J. GRANT.

S.

FIR ST.

A.

lit,

F.

MEN,

ALANO REAL ESTATE,
LOAN 6 INSURANCE CO.
IKtoRPORATKD

the lastly ol the deceased Ka
Albert V. Menger. Alamofordo. New
Dullard wish to thank our friends for Mouc... lu shares
Hating unwavering failh ami
VI.
their sympathetic Interval and MM
.lone tn ih tullir at Alamofurdo and ance during the Illness of our mother.
The duration and period for which
said corporation hall (list shall be lor
vicinity. M. II. Klshrr. ownrr l llic lotwenty-tlvyears from the date of the
Well Cask, for Sate.
cal electric llynt ilnt. lia evldentlv
I have just received
a large car load Hlinif of these article of Incorporation
MM Into the luture and lia quietly
slies, and can with the secretary of the territory of
for Increased of well casing, standard
runo ahead arraign
make eitremelv close quotations for im- New Meiico.
futhe
for
VII.
home power and equipment
mediate deliveries. M. II. Flsber, Ala- The number of directors of said corture need of Alamoifurdo.
mmfAVmt
shall be three, and the name
a strung believer In
We have several Deautlf ul mountain poration
Mr. Klíher
and residences of those who shall manutilizing the forces of nature and bring homes with plenty of good spring water, age the concerns of the corporation for
also fine sulphur springs, also choice the first three months, are a follows:
a bighlv iclentlhc man. ha carefully
city property and valley farms.
New
John Q. Gram. Alamogordo,
considered all of the local water power Alamo Rea! Estate Loan A Insurance Co.
Mexico.
possibilities, dually deciding upon a
Chauncey S. Foust, Alamogordo, New
Notice is hereby iriren thai oa the third dar
. iruf Jalv, 1107, ia accordance with Section
Mexico.
U- - Fisher, of
I'm',
rigation
of
Merrill
law
made
be
will
creek
Albert V. Menger. Alamogordo, New
The upper Fresnal
chiiut of Otero, territory of New Mexico.
use of for power purposes, and by con Mexico, made application to the territorial
engineer of New Mexico for a permit to apVIII.
ducting the water less than a mile propriate from the public waters of the terriThe names of the officers of said cortory of New Mexico,
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LUMBER, SHINGLES, SASH AND
DOORS, BASE AND TRIM,
MOULDINGS, COLUMNS, ETC.
LIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER.

ALAMOGORDO, N.

m.

The First National Bank

Capital $25,000.00.

Surplus $0,000.00.

Citizen's National Bank

Aiamogordo Lumber Co,

LUMBER

TIES AND TIMBERS

TREATED

HOTEL ALAMOGC&D
Outside Rooms.

J j.)UGBae

Porter Meets

Trains

LumDer & Building Supply

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
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GEO. WARNOCK
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